
under the happiest cond itions." _They wi
the second of a séries of four con 1certsi
Association is sponsoring this seasoii
in the Kenilwo;rth: Assembly hall i
Kenilworth, and will be heard Sun-
day afternoon, December 5, at .
o dlock

The Barrère-Britt concertino will
open the season with the first concert
Sunday afternoon of this week at 41
o'clock in the Kenilworth hall. To be
heard at this time are Georges Bar-rère, flate; Horace Britt, cello;
Mischa Elzon, violini; Jerome Rappa-
port,, piano, andi Geralti Kunz, viola.

Many honors have corne to Bar-
rêre, the .distinguisheti flutist' of the
quintet,. and in 1934 he was deeor-
ated by France with the Order of the
Chevalier de la Leglon d'Honneur.
The decoration, given to him in recog-
nition of bii servies onlbehalf 'of,
French music in Anierica, was bc-
stowed by the Consul General of
France ini New Yorkc, M. Charles de
Ferry de Fontnouvelle.

The Gordon String quartet, a faîn-
ous ensemble, is regularly featureti
in the Coolidge festival and bas .ap-

it wate and, as," andi Lomnunitv flouse. Kena. lostetier, Helen A.
Rare, NMartba S. Heyda, Gert rude S. Kiniderý,.and

Martîta Bortiarth ail, centribute(l to,

O)tlirý lovelyV still life studies of t tt-
lps, peonies, iris, andi nasturtiums are

shiotvn by Levinia P. Gray, Unj' tah K.
Shippen. Isobiet Hannabi, andi Mrs.

S Frank Ketcham. L. Roebuck Keeler
has, painted a rctng tl ieof
fali fruit andi copper. in retis atnd
b1)rowns, andi Allen Philbricka rich
_tumin lan.itca)e iwithî goldten vellows

predominating.
Reminiscun t of n lincrolis but niners

$Pett in the1 Indian country of the
%vestandi travels- arotidthe: world:
aire the formnaI anti careful1lyý exectuted
pittiIrcs of native lily bv 1-'ilielvni
W~alti In strong. almost l)riflary col-
ors, they arc qlu .te as uinusual-f roui
Iii-,tocal awà#l sciefflîfic a,,ttiî

Landscapes of far aNva% places are
to be sectn in the ddft 'Mexicý-ii water-
colors of Grace L. Harvey, in Il. T.
Deane's sketch in oils of the iar easit
ati of a iotntain top). ini Grace
Brion's mnounitain scenery. andtini
J.uciIle Vood's magicallv rcal. xwater-
colors of rural bill cou.ntry.

and
it i

diIslavs a -'ery cliaracturistic har-
l>Or -cenc, anti Margaret C. Blatch-
iord an unpretentious but altogethier
gelineti sketch of snîall sailboais,Ahlmost cverything in the exhibition
is ini sonie way wortby of, commient,
anti t is bard to have to skip litirriti-
ly over an entire group of portraits

,m for the Cordon con-
Deceauber 5, will bec ascert,!

folio,
1.E

mnor, op.

mte ei4pres-

joncs, played tennis
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